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FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR NO. 42.

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 23,1932.

C O U R T NEW S

SUES ON NOTE
1 Jane Arthur, Springfield, lias brot
! suit against E. A , Alien, in Common ,
j Plena Court fo r $5,000 and asks fore_
,
closure on real estate and chattel
Judicial statistics ■mortgages and sale, of the defendant’s
COLUMBUS
prepared
by Clarence J. Brown, Iproperty and business equipment.
show in an interesting manner results j®**0® B. Allen, the Oliver Farm Eo f criminal prosecutions within this UuiPment Co., American Loan and
state which are carried to appellate{Boslty Co., Colonial .Suit Co, and
courts, In a recent six-months per Harold Van Pelt, as treasurer o f thiB
iod there appeared a total o f 216 de county, are named co-defendants in
fendants before such courts. The con the action. Frank L. Johnson, attor
viction o f more than half o f these was ney.
vpheld by the upper courts, while 43
o f the total had their convictions re.
versed and the cases either demanded
or discharged. About one-third 5o f
. all cases were liquor cases, while
three-fourths o f the eases dismissed,
remanded or discharged were also
liquor cases.

Jterald.

as much a* the

Advertising is news,
headlines on the front page. Often
it is of more significance to yon.

new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!

(1

Good-bye

D

COLLEGE
NEW S
m
The enrollment o f students in the
regular college work total 116. In the
Department^of Music there are a
mixed glee club, a girls* glee dub,
and a male quartette, making -an ad
ditional enrollment o f about fifty,
This makes the total enrollment about
136.
*
*
*
The following persons have been
added to the faculty: Rev, Dwight R,
Guthrie, who teaches Apologetics,
Rev. € . A . Hutchison, who teaches
Sociology I, Miss Martha Waddle, who
teaches Management and Geometry,
Miss Wilda Auld, who teaches Latin I,
and Algebra, The students are from
the following states; Ohio, Illinois,
Fennsylvjania and Vermont.
»
*
*
*
The freshmen rules have already
been published and next week is
Freshmen Week.
* ' . *
v

PRICE, $1.60 A YEAR

NAME HEAD FOR
THE ANNUALRED
CROSS ROLL CALL
Rev. Harvey E. Crowell, Osborn, is
to be the chairman o f the annual Red
Cross roll call in Greene county, to
start Armistice Day and continue un
til Thanksgiving, according to W. W.
Galloway, chairman o f the Greene
County Red Cross Chapter.
Beside 618 barrels o f Government
flour the Red Cross has 14,060 yards
o f Government cotton, the latter to be
made into garments by volunteer
workers.
■
Board members present were: Chair
man W, W. Galloway, Qedarville; P.
E. Cox, Dr. W, H. Tilford, Miss Mar
garet Moorehead, Rev. James Lytle,
Mrs, Emma G. McCalmont, Mrs, Karl
R, Babb, Mrs. M. J. Bebb, Mrs. L. S."
Hyman, Mrs. C. R. Stearns, Mrs. A g
nes Hurley, Mrs. Henry Flynn, all o f
Xenia; Rev. R. W. Knoop, Spring Val
ley; Rev. R. O. Hartman, Bellbrook;
Mrs. Eva Rife, Cedarville; Mrs. Leon
Reed, Yellow Springs; Rev, Crowell,
Osborn and Rev. L. L. Gray, James
town.

SUIT ON CHATTEL CLAIM
E. R, Bryant, of Bryant Motor Sales
Co., Xepia, has"filed suit against O.L.
Woods and Nellie Woods, near Port
William, asking judgment for $327.34
on a note and foreclosure o f a chattel!
mortgage on 350 railroad ties, near!
Jamestown. George H. Smith, attor
gtfi;
. •
Records o f the Conservation -depart ney.
The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
ment would indicate that this time
held their first open meetings Wed
JUDGMENT GRANTED
nimrods will have taken gut as many
nesday o f this week. The Y. W. was
The Bryant Motor Sales Co. haB
hunting licenses as last year when
led by Miss Doris Hartman and the
•450,000 were purchased. That would been granted a note judgment for
Y. M. by Mr. Preston Garlough.
be an average o f 5,112 to each county $257.33: in a suit against Harold and
m . . *. :■ ' m '
were they equally divided, quite an Elmer Ray in Common Pleas Court.
The first open meeting o f the Phil
array o f . sportsmen. The .squirr&l
\
DIVORCE GRANTED
osophic Literary Society will be held
season opened last Thursday and they
Y
Monday night in the basement o f the
A
divorce
has
been
granted
Zilpha
are'reported quite plentiful, especially
■ t v
College Library. All are cordially in Cedarville Stone For
in the hill counties. With additional Baber from Addison H. Baber in Com
\
✓
vited." ,
revenue secured from' fishing licenses mon Pleas Court. They were married
<Copjrl
*
*•
p
Cincinnati Cascade
nearly threee-fourths of a million in. Columbus, October 29, 1913 and
Since the opening o f college the
dollars were turned into the coffers of nave no children. The plaintiff -gfts or
A beautiful cascade is to be erected
students and faculty have been- enter
dered restored to her fo'rmer name o f
the state by sportsmen of Ohio,
Bandits H old Up
You Can Paste This
tained at the following socials: first, in Eden Park, Cincinnati, from stone
Mosby, with . defendant ‘barred Of Births Reported In
by the Presbyterian Christian En taken from the. Taylor cliffs. Work
State Auditor Joseph T. Tracy an- interest in real estate. The wife is
Waynesville Bank deavor Society on a Treasure Hunt men are now engaged in taking, out
On Your Mirror
Greene County
nounces that about October 15, he will i $?v?n the household goods in settlefrom the church to the cliffs; next, by the rock' which are being loaded on
make a distribution o f gasoline taxes ment ° f alimony and the husband is
Two youthful bank bandits held up the United Presbyterian Young Peo trucks and sent to that city. The con
You can paste the .^following on
Wendell
Earl
Anderson,
Xenia.
to every county and township in the t0 pay off the mortgage.
your bedroom mirror for future ref five employees o f ‘ th e, Waynesville ples’ Union in their church parlors; tract calls f o r from 406 to 766 tons /
Robert Frederick Sparrow, Xenia.
state, the former receiving $10,000
National Bank about 11:20 Thursday next ,by the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A . in o f rock. Recently the Cincinnati: park
erence:
Robert
Lee
Brooks,
Xenia.
FORECLOSURES ORDERED
each.and the townships approximately
morning and escaped with 'currency the Alford Memorial Gymnasium; commissioners visited the cliffs as
While‘preparing
to
decorate
a
wall
Robert
Austin
Gill,
Xenia.
Foreclosure o f mortgaged property
$400.00 each; Distribution o f gaso
Mary Marcile Liming, Xenia.
> in' the Nagley grocery "and meat store estimated between $2,00 and $3,000 and this week by the EpworthLeague well as rock formations in other sec
line taxes-to municipalities will be has been ordered in''Com m on Fleas
The bandits ordered W. H. Allen, at the Methodist church paylors. tions o f Ohio, and the Cedarville stone
thi3 week after , a refrigerator had
Patricia
Rae
Moore,
Xenia.
made some time in December by Au Court: 1
been moved some valuable informa president; R. C. Riggs, assistant Many of the students and some o f the was said to be the best known to land- :
Deborah
Ann
Smith,
Xenia.
The Home Building and Savings Co,
ditor Tracy when the sum. o f $1,300,tion was found written 'on the white cashier; W, W. Welsh, bookkeeper; faculty-attended each one o f these scape gardners that specialize in gar
Sara- La Rue Ringer, Xenia.
judgments for $8,994.79 against Lew
333 will be mailed out.
wall by a lead pencil.J Judging from K, Gons, a director, and Mary Stans- socials. Excellent eats were provid dens'.
Jauanita
Grace
Long,
Xenia.
is M. Pennewit and others, and for $1the dates-and the year ' the record berry,- a-ejerk, to^remain quiet, Gons ed at them: and good entertainment
Isabelle
E.
Smoker.
Xenia.
—
Hundreds o f tons o f rock have been
i'"' The Ohlo State Museum announces 765.13 against William R. O’DianTand
must have been written by the late J. was locked in a rear room and Riggs was furnished. . We thank the young used in. Cincinnati on private estates '
Perry
Morton
Stewart,
Xenia.
Dora
M.
O’Diam.
a continuance o f its circulating Loan
Mirza Ann Dixon, RR Y. Springs. C. Barber, who occupied the room for was compelled'to assist one bandit to people and pastors o f fhese churches for scenic beauty and piany o f these
Spring Valley National Bank, judg
Collections for Ohio public schools*
aid . in placing the money in a sack. for their hospitality to the faculty gardens have taken prizes during th e ,
many years ^as a dry goods store.
Wm.
-Frederick Acton, .Cedarville.
inaugurated last year. There are three ment for $520.05 against Rosa Haines
By the quick action o f Miss Stans and college students. One o f the fi contest conducted this summer. The'
While
there
was
'data
relative
to
Nunny
Estelle
Hopkins,
RR
James
types o f collections, archaeoligical and others.
berry,
a paper was placed over a pile, nest elements o f the college life of first display o f the Cedarville atone
elections
the
interesting
part
was
the
The Federal Land Bankj Louisville, town. .
(Mound Builders and Indians), miner
record of 'the weather which in those o f currency amounting to $7,000 and Cedarville'is the splendid cooperation for that purpose was in Cincinnati tw o.
Nancy
Jane
Sanders,'
Jamestown.’
alogy (useful and interesting miner Ky.„. judgment for $ 9,54ljo against
James Howard Lovett, Jamestown. days. must have been- unusual, May this was not noticed' by the bandit.
between the churches and the college. years "ago . at the National Flower
al*) and Ohio insects (butterflies, Itate R. BarbegMmd others.
The bandits escaped in a Dodge se- The Y» W. C. A., o f the College enter Show.
Max Marshall -Rogers, Jamestown. 21,1883 it snowed
moths* beetles and
other insect
fin Jain) mil IL.
,
448,666 and tained the student -girls .and. lady
BattysJaaa .JjgrMdy Jasnahtawii;...,: . Tuesday, Mr- Tayler OMMwwriwd •~
. .*fraifS’
’J X i N i M
l . ’
stood at 25 below; 6th at 28; 7th at it Was later discovered the auto had members o f the faculty at a.tea in with a firm in Bellvue, Pa., for several
Ronald
Keith
Rogers,
Jamestown.
The. Sinclair Refining Co. has re
tion is accompanied by a • specially
10; 16th, 10 and oh the 25th 30 below. been stolen several days ago from the Carnegie Library basement during the car loads o f this rock and shipments
Thedabelle Miller, Byron,
prepared booklet as an aid to teacher covered. a judgment fo r $78.75 in Com
On February. 11, 1885 the mercury owner in Columbus. The bandits took i rat week o f college, A good time will start next week; Cedarville labor
Anna Etta Simison, Jamestown.
and pupil. These are available with mon Fleas Court, against George Zeroute 73 o j ^ o f Waynesville headed’ was had by all. The Y, M. and Y. W. is being used to get out the rock.
reached 22 below.
Shirley
Devoe,
RR
Xenia.'
out cost other than postage. These Geyer, the defendant having paid $120
Very frequently we hear discussion towards Wnmingtoii. Both were de C. A. and the Philosophic Literary So
Delores
Irene
Voorhees,
RR
Xenia
collections may be had by addressing on the amount o f the plaintiff’s claim
about the coldest days and the correct scribed as being about 25 years o f ciety are three o f the finest organiza
Dorothea Jane Smith, Xenia.
H. C« Shetrone, Director o f Ohio since the suit was filed; On cross pe
dates. The above should be kept for age and no reports o f their capture tions of the college for the develop
Carl
Clifton
Uptegraft,
Fairfield.
tition, D,. Eldon Bailey, a co-defend
School Bus Drivers
State Museum, Columbus, Ohio.
no doubt they are correct. The writ* had been reported at noon.
Glenn Loper, Fairfield.
ment of Btudent life from a cultural
ant was awarded a default judgment
ng is very plain and has been well
and social standpoint.
H old Annual Meet
Director H, G, Southard o f the for $393.60 against ZeGeyer.
preserved all these years being cover
,
*
*
*
State Department o f Health reports
W ill O f C . E. Smith
Court
Approves
Sale
ed with a wooden partition.
Football practice under the direc
The second annual meeting o f the
TO REAPPRAISE PROPERTY
that typhoid fever cases are now ar
tion o f Coach Ault has been on from Greene County School Bus Drivers’
Because no bidders appeared when
riving' pt an average rate o f nearly 60
Provides Bequests
Church Property three days before the opening o f col Association was held at the court
a week and that the rural districts the Mary Friend property was offer
loss Tw p. Board
lege up \o the present' time. From house Saturday afternoon, with most
and small toWps supply a majority of ed for sale by the Sheriff a new ap
The will ' o f the late Charles E.
Judge E> T. Snediker, Common Pleas
these casgs. City dwellers, accustom praisal was ordered and the old ap Smith has been probated and provides Cannot Assume D ebt Court, Dayton, has given authority to twenty-five to thirty-five men have o f the drivers present. The associa
been out at most o f the practices. The tion will endeavor to get county li
ed to a safe water Bupply and pas praisal o f $12,000 was ordered set a- that the residence property and the
Patterson Memorial church, that city,
team has been getting ready for the cense numbers fo r all school buses
The
fifteen^
taxpayers
in
Ross
Twp.
side.
teurized milk, often give little thought
contents on Xenia avenue shall go to
to sell its property to the Raper
to the danger they may encounter
his two nieces, the Misses Hill, Pitts that had signed a note for $2,800 for Chapel Methodist Episcopal church. first game which is to be played with uspd exclusively in transportation o f
-during vacation trips. Raw milk and
burgh, Pa., daughters of the late Jen money borrowed,from C, N, Stuckey, The purchaser is to assume one note Ashland College 'at Ashland tonight school children. The grant must be
NOTE JUDGMENTS
John T. Harbine, Jr., has been giv nie Smith Hill. The barbershop prop to finance the erection o f a gymna o f $41,000 and another for $16,261. The coach and the team leave' this af made by the State bureau o f motor
water from tho old oaken bucket ac
vehicles. One member from each o f
count for many o f the typhoid cases en note judgments for $613.90 against erty on Main Btrcet as well as fixtures sium, received a body blow when At Several days ago a Jewish Synagogue ternoon fo r Ashland.
*
*
*
*
the townships or school district will
apparently originating in the cities. Martha Tillett and for $364.50 against and the residence property on Elm torney General Bettman, rendered an in Cincinnati took over a M. E. church
Theassistants to thefaculty this be selected as an executive committee,
The total deaths from typhoid last Loren R. and Letha J. Hutchison, in street as well as a vacant lot on East opinion to County Prosecuting Attor in that city and in Columbus a U. P.
year numbere d 164 and 88 o f them Common Pleas Court.
Xenia avenue, adjoining the home, are ney, Marcus McCalHlter, that Ross congregation took over a Methodist year are Regina Smith andRobert Former officers re-elected are: C. C.
occurred during August, September
Morris Oglesbee recovered a note to be sold and the net proceeds dis Twp. School board members, could not church. The economic situation is Richards in.Physical Education, Clyde Graf, Sugarcreek< Twp;,, president;
and October.
judgment fo r $115 against Henry tributed between his brothers and sis assume the obligation and ask. voters bringing about many changes in the Hutchison'in Chemistry, Leo Reed in Harley Hollingsworth, Gaesarcreek
ters, including the two nieces, after a of the township to approve a bond is different denominations and a better Zoology, Eugene Spencer and Charles Twp., secretary* Bylaws o f the assoc
Hardy and Harry Sodders.
Chamberlain managers o f football, iation are to be drafted and presented
State Treasurer Harry S. Day and
legacy o f $150 is paid to Mrs, Zora sue to pay the indebtedness. The working understanding. In many o f
and
Edward Irons as assistant coach at the .next meeting, October 15,
his official force have been busy the
Wright, who formerly conducted a board can neither issue bonds with or, the cities certain sections have more
HUBBY^WANTS DIVORCE
■
*
*
past several days mailing out 5,800
Husbands are plaintiffs in three di beauty shop in connection with, the without the approval o f the voters.
churches than necessary and other
Observation for (eacher training
The gym was erected by private parts not enough. The give and take
statements and 1,000 registered let vorce suits on file in Common Pleas barbershop. L. F. Tindall was named
Speculation Leads
subscription and “was to be paid fo r exchange plan will correct many has begun over at the Public Schools.
ters to various taxing districts whose Court. Clarence Tracy, charges his executor under the will.
Cedarville
College
is
very
grateful
bonds are held by.Treas, Day in an wife, Edna, with neglect o f duty and
The property belonging to the es by the revenue from athletic games, unpleasant situations.
T o Fund Shortage
for the opportunity given it by the
ticipation of the collection' of $5,785,- accused her of running around day tate was appraised Monday by Wm. Dnly $900 was realized and the note is
Public
Schools
and
appreciates
the
000 o f matred bonds and $1,940,000 and night with other men.
Conley, W. C. Iliff and Wm. McCoy. long overdue. Under the decision o f
State Examiner Walter L. Dean,
splendid cooperation which exists be
interest, due the Workmens' Compen
(The
estate was appraised at $6,700. the attorney general those who signed Oscar Lee Files For
Perry Turner, who married Anna
Xfenia, while preparing to examine
tween the two schools.
the note must pay—not the taxpayers
sation and the Teachers’ Retirement Turner, March 17, 1924, alleges she
the books o f County Treasurer Lewis
even though they should approve it.
Preferred
Claim
System. In the former fund there is has been wilfully absent more than
H. Robb, Bryan, Ohio, had the unusu
Plead N ot G uilty '
at present a total o f $41,000,000 in three years, declaring she 'deserted
al experience o f having Deputy Treas
New School Busses
Oscar R. Lee, has filed a preferred
reserve to meet claims o f the depart him and their minor child. Gross neg
urer Prather Hitt, make a statement
T o T h eft O f Tires Shrine Club Band
claim for $522.50' against The Ex
ment and in the latter a total o f $56,- lect of duty is charged by John Mason
of a shortage o f about $38,606. Stahl
Are
N
ow
In
Use
change Bank in Coinmon Pleas Court
000,000 in reserve, to take care o f the of Bowersville.
Henry Hopkins, 22, and Ernest L.
Concert Friday (brought the state banking depart The Cummings Motor Sales Co, has said the money had been lost in spec
retirement o f teachers over the state.
ulation in Wall street. Hitt stated
Runkle, 33, brother-in-law, both of
ment. The money is proceeds deriv delivered two new school busses to the market transactions actually ^re
HEARING CONTINUED
The Greene CoUnty Shrine Club
near Jamestown, pleaded not guilty
ed from a loan on- bis adjusted the local board o f education and they sulted in a profit o f $18,000 but they
The County Commissioners have to indiettnents charging grand larceny is bringing the Shrine. Band o f DayLegislature Called
service certificate through the U. S. have been placed in commission. Each were unable to collect from the brok
continued until 10 A. M., Oct. i7, final when arranged in court. Runkle had ton to Xenia this Friday evening for
Veterans’ Bureau. According to the Will accomodate from 85 to 50 pupils er in Fort Wayne, Ind„ who handled
For September 27 hearing on a petition filed by Beaver his trial set for Sept. 23 and Hopkins, a concert in front of the Court House, application such funds are free from ahd^Will replace old busses that have the account. Charles Stahl, prosecu
creek twp, residents seeking to estab Sejft;, 27. Bond for each was fixed at the O, S. & S. O. Home and then at
attachment or seizure and some o f the been In operation fo r several years. tor is to place the shortage before
lish a road to bo known as the Hanes $1000. They are charged with steal Cox Memorial Athletic Field, ■Shrlncourts in Ohio have so held. The hear The bodies are o f steel construction, the October grand jury.
The Ohio General Assembly has
" s
road in the township to serve children ing four wheels, tires and tubes, vat ers are requested to be present and
ing is set for September 27.
been called in spebial session by Gov,
have a fine appearance, and are
attending the new consolidated high uel at $150 from a truck on the farm Wear their fez. Dr. A. C. Messenger
White fo r September 27 to consider school.
mounted on Chevrolet chassis, Tha
o f Mrs. Thomas Andrew last January is president of the Local club; A- E.
measures o f economy, partly in ref
third bus will be delivered later, All Red Cross Flour
Faulkner, vice president and M. C.
Farmer
Makes
Meal
erence to a reduction o f state and
ACCIDENTAL DEATH
come
to the district as a result o f the
Smith, secretary-treasurer. .
A rrived T hursday
Coroner R. L. Haines has returned Candidates Prepare
state
aid for schools.
county,, salaries. It is expected that
O f A lfa lfa H ay
when the legislative body meets the a Verdict o f accidental death after an
The shipment o f flour from the Red '
For Campaign MAYOR RICHARDS HANDS OUT Because D. C. Pent, residing be. BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR
governor Will present other measures investigation o f the death o f Clarence
CfoSs,
made from wheat donated by
M. W. COLLINS TUESDAY
TR1PPLE FINES MONDAY tween Jeffersonville and Sedalia, dis
fo r new legislation to enable the state Brock, 29, colored, Springfield, killed
the government from wheat purchas
■
IIM
.
Candidates on the Republican ticket
to borrow from the reconstruction in a head-on collision with * truck on
covered that alfalfa hay would bring
Mr. M. W« Collins was given a very ed by the Federal Farm Board and
in this county with members o f the
finance corporation for relief pur. the Springfield and Xenia pike.
Mayor Richards on Monday handed only a. small price 6n the market as
pleasant
surprise In honor o f his ordered milled by an act o f Congress,
controlling committee enjoyed a din out fines to three brought into his hay, he made the crop o f real value by
poses. *
arrived Thursday. The Village and
CHARGES ARE FILED
ner at Geyef’s Dining Room, -Xenia, court, a)l of whom entered pleas o f grinding it into meal. Last year he birthday Tuesday evening when about
Township
each received 860 25-pound
Edward Thaxton, 45, colored, who
Wednesday evening, to arrange for guilty, Emmett Self,' Mt. Sterling, sold 27 tons o f alfalfa meal in this twenty o f his friends brought their
ATTEND b u i l d i n g a n d
sacks o f flour for relief among the
shot Mrs. Eliza Hicks, 52, colored,
supper
and
spent
the
evening
with
the campaign. Attorney Stanley of possession o f liquor, $100 and cost and manner, making a gcod profit for his
LOAN MEETING THURSDAY Xenia, with a shot gun in front o f
unemployed aftd those in need, The
Lebanon was the speaker as well as five days, with the days suspended on labor and this year is planning to dis him. Among those present were Mr.
her home, Tuesday, has been charged
and Mrs! W. J. Ta^hox, Mr, and Mrs Township Trustees and Village Coun
were one or two local candidates, Mr. payment o f the fine* The fine was pose of a much greater amount,
with
shooting
with
intent
to
kill.
Mrs.
R. S. Townsley, Mrs. Margaret Mil cil working with the local Relief ComMessrs. W . A. Spencer, president,
J. G. McCorkell has been chosen to paid. Charles Self, $5 fine and Gil
— Madison County Press,
and I. C. Davis, secretary o f the Ce* Hicks is in the Hawkins hospital.
roy,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Powers, Mr, mitte will issue the flour only after
fill the vacancy in the local committee bet| McCoy, $5, intoxication. Both
darville Building and Loan Associa
t
.
W.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred proper investigation has been made.
ppst caused by the removal o f Harry had five days added if, the finps were
ESTATE VALUELESS
Miss Annabelle Murdock had for Townsley, and Mrs. Carrie Jones o f
tion attended a meeting o f ' loan of
not paid within x week.
1
The estate o f Milo W . Anderson, dg Lewis,
FOR S A L E ^ Windfall apples.,
ficials in Mlamisburg, Thursday, when ceased, has a gross value o f $13,021..
her guest several days her nephew ant Springfield.
P. M. Gillttan
niece, Mr. and Mils, Bfarnes Schicker,
problems confronting the loans Were ,37, according to an estimate filed in
Mr.
Forest
Nagley
o
f
the
American.
FOR
S
A
L
E
-Y
o
u
n
g
Hampshire
Little Rock, Ark. Mrs. Schicker is
under discussion. The Home Loan Probate Court, hut debts and cost o f
FOR SALE— W indfall apples.
For Rent— House o f four rooms. In
Bank plan. a.new federal law), was al administration equal the gross value, Boars ready for service. Howard Ar Rolling H ill Co., Middletown, spent a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Frank
P. M. Gitlilan
quire o f Mrs. Lee Shroedes.
hie
vacation
la«t
week
with
bis
pa
thur.
Phone
12-193.
SO discussed.
Held o f Lousianna.
leaving no net value.
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Nagley,

j

M
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
hearing and was to have another but
when Beoator Borah's name was men Estate o f Calvin F, Owwm, Daeaaaad
tioned he had after that refused to
I. C, Davis has been appointed w i
give the dry leaders an audiance.
qualified as Administrator o f the es
tate o f Calvin F. Owens, late o f
Some one o f the many sheep exhib Green* County, Ohio, deceased.
itors at the Ohio state fair left a ram
Dated thur23rd day o f July, « • * .
in one of the pens and no owner can
8. C. WRIGHT,
be found for the animal, But that is
Probate Judge o f said County.
not all one breeder o f chickens that
LAND PLASTER t o be used in
were regarded good enough to exhibit
for prizes were left and no owner has stead o f lime on melons, potatoes, etc.
claimed the pen o f four, It looks like Will dot burn the plants and acts as
mutton and chicken for some one.
a fertilizer and carrier o f poisons,
Stiles Company, 8, Detroit ft Hill Sts.
Two candidates for United States
Xenia,
Ohio Phone 298.
<dt) ' *
Senator in Ohio are to debate which
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT „
political party is the wettest. Gil
bert Bettman, Republican, challenged,
For Sale; C Melody Saxophone.
Estate of Sarah J. Kyle, deceased*
Robert Bulkley, Democrat, and the de
Henry Henderson, ,
A, H. CreSweli has been appointed
late will be held in Cincinnati. - Bett and qualified as Administrator o f the
Selma, O.
man contends the Hoover plan in the estate o f Barah J. Kyle, late o f Greene
Republican platform is the wettest county, Ohio, deceased.
,
and only way liquor will be returned
[
V1AVI
I
Dated this 8th day o f July, 1932.
to stay, Bettman’s theory is that his
S. C. WRIGHT,
T*. A Fam ily R em ed y for- d o- I
party/plan once, in force will be hard
Probate Judge o f said County.
I mestic administration. E x - I
er to glut rid o f later by the. drys. The
I am ining Physician every §
Democratic platform calls for repeal
!1 M onday. 35*/* N. Fouri- j
and Buckley is and always has been
T U B E R C U L IN T E ST E D
| tair., Springfield, O.
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for repeal, being elected two years
ago on that platform. Bettman was
MILK
nominated over a dry, L, J. Tabor, a s ;
the Republican nominee and for repeal Delivery Morning and
but has since changed and is now for jj ELECTRICAL
j
Hoover's plan. A /Minister gave p, good
Evening
illustration o f the stand of the two
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major parties on the liquor issue; He
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described the Hoover plan as one
where two men wanted a drink. One
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says lets go up the alley and go in the
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back door, no one will see us, . The
next two who wanted a thirst quench
Nelson .Oreswell, . j
er took the Democratic idea and walk C O T T A G E CH EESE— 10c P t. f
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ed to th e‘corner saloon and entered
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licans do not know whether they are
is taking in the campaign for Presi- the front' door, hot being ashamed o f
coming or going in this campaign.
ident brings out a. story in circulation where they were going. J
HARRY HAMMON
The game o f ' deception is going to
that had sohle part in the May pri
cost them 'the support o f both dry and
mary. Walter Brown failing to get a
Dr. Clarence True Wilson o f the
wet interests by thousands.'
Hoover line-up in the primary was in Methodist Board of Temperance, Pro
strumental in inducing Myers Y. to
Stockholders and depositors in the announce as, a candidate fo r governor hibition and Public Morals told thl
. and all other rectal disorders,
defunct Commercial and Savings to split the vote and defeat Clarence M. E. Conference in session at Woos
together with Varicose Veins, may be painlessly and per
Bank in Xenia, face a new problem of J / Brown. The- added attraction was ter several-days ago that President
manently healed by our mild office methods.
two attorneys to represent Attorney an appointment as ambassador to Li Hoover appointed the wettest growd
on
the
Wickersham
Commission
to
in
General Bettman ip liquidating that beria,. Siberia, or some foreign port in
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institution that has been closed for case Cooper was not nominated, Chi vestigate the crime situation that was
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possible
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several months. Soon after the bank na would be a good place for Cooper
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t
in
the
list
of
members.
He
also
said
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was taken over by the State Bank De in as’ much'as , he has. acquaintance
partment, Bettman,’- who was. a class throught j , China diplomat that was that dry ileaders had endeavored to
mate o f Attorney Charles Darlington, entertained by the Cleveland. Cham appeal to the President and had one
informed him o f his appointment as ber o f Commerce during Cooper's re
legal advisor hut it was not made pub [gime as governor,. During the course
lic. Attorney L. T, Marshall looking |o f the dinner conversation Ohio’s then
Ti rest&tie
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for an ambulance case used his poli Chief Executive said: “ Well if your
tical pull, and Bettman being a can I people live another thousand years
m
s s
didate for U. S. Senator, wishing to I'you may have as .goqd roads as I am
keep party bosses sweet; fell for the building fo r the. people in Ohio." It
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Marshall bid to get a fee at the ex |would take an interpreter to repeat
m m B when
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be'picked, local depositors can expect
T,he increase, in school enrollment
a couple pr three appointments to has causedschool authorities to make
'f i r e s f o n e
sentinel type
keep the depression from eating into
survey and’ th* result ia that the
.he ranks pf the law profession. The copulation o f this section has greatly
fag th« sfrirngth of th* cord body, and
lepositors have no representation in ncreased since the 1030 census. At
giving
long«r tim life.
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Some time ago Greene Countians towns and townships have seen scores
against punctures ana blowouts. It sets
were informed that Mrs. Carrie L. >f families return with the result that
a new standard ior-tire performance qn
Flatter, who had served as* president school enrollment has taken a big
nigh speed cats,
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of the Greene County W*. C. T. U. for leap. Many o f these families return
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learn that the “ skids" were set for :harity kid appears certain and pub
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money" getters, that fatten each pri and telegraph messages, with auto
mary campaign on house to house mobiles, gasoline and lubricating oils.
canvasses at |5 a day, should be given The Senator did not dwell on the fact
the “ air treatment" by Mrs. Flatter. that Congress refused to reduce their
What the former president o f the W’tf. war time salaries or make other re
does not know in this respect .can be ductions as demanded by business in
Uncovered by many a candidate of the terests. He evidently forgot that a
past.
delegation representing the Ohio Re
tail Merchant*; Farm Bureau, Grange
This does not seem to be a year for and Manufacturing interests called on
party team work among Republicans the President early in the present
as irt formSf years, especially during year, and urged that government sal
a presidential campaign. Factions and aries be reduced and all expenses cut
friction is evident in most states. In twenty-five percent but were informed
Pennsylvania the wets lean to Hoov that the Chief Executive was not in
er and this divides the dry forces. In sympathy with it, The same com
Ohio party candidates are fighting mittee called on the Senator but we
among themselves over managership do not read in the press report o f
of the campaign, one candidate fear Rotary speech o f what he told the
ing to trust another, David Ingalls committee,
has dropped the Hoover crowd and ia
located in his own campaign head
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o f the Hoover cabinet members, Hur- he endorsed the Hoover farm relief j
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It has not been so many years since p la* Dry* w ill W Interested in knowrPresident Hoover was a candidate for that Marshall’* oo-partner in politic*,

president ** the Democratic ticket in
Mkddfan, W alt* Wrmm* Hoover's
rifkt hand mm lifted the party In.'
— — —
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mewo. Straw veto* by newspaper*
'F R ID A Y , SEPTEMBER 2 3 ,1 9 3 2 .
Vice President Curtia made a earn *nd magMbea m well as the radio
paign speech the other day in Penn show a great chang* In political line
g r e a t in d if f e r e n c e a m o n g n e w s p a p e r s
up in most every state.
sylvania. He talked about the tariff,
From a strictly party standpoint w e have never seen as depression and how agriculture waa to
The Cleveland Bar Association has
re restored and put on equal basis
m uch indifference among: the usual Republican Newspapers °
taken a vote among its members on
with industry. To the observer the
the presidential cam paign as tins year, lh e
endorsement o f Supreme Court can
m uch n o te d in the d aily fie ld as w ith the weekly PaP ^ *
/ Vice President must not be very ob didate and Carl V, Weygandt, judge
yea rs a g o the situation w as the opposite. ProbaW y no candidate serving lo r both farming and industry of the Court o f Appeals Is favored
on the R epublican tick et ever had as m uch editorial support m are now on the same level, Jreth in the by a big vote over Carrington T. Mar
all cla ss o f publications as had Candidate H oover. W hile many idle. Why he should be offering a shall, present chief justice, who has
publications are silent editorially and giving Republicans no quick cure for agriculture now when served several years. It is said not
support this campaign,^Others are outspoken and stating facts he is part o f an administration that i member o f the present Ohio Su
lias beeq, in power’ nearly four full
as th ey And them ,
„
’
.
preme Court, Republican or Demo
years,
we do not know, Why wait so
T h e C h icago Tribune has f o r many months opposed much
cratic, signed the .Marshall petition.
o f th e H oov er adm inistration program , especially the Federal long for either action or notice' to the 3uyahoga county is broke and it is
Farm B oard. T h e T ribu ne thinks “ the B oard’s p olicy deserves farming interests? The Vice Presi barged that several hundred thous
the ca refu l attention o f a Congressional Committee f o r inves dent recently gave his acceptance and dollars o f the tax payers money
tigation,” It is caustic in its criticism that the millions that have speech out in Kansas. A t that time aas gone to “ visiting judges", judges
been squandered in w heat and cotton only to rum the m arket he declared for retention and enforce assigned to Cuyahoga .county by Mar
f o r producers, n ow turns to the Reconstruction Finance Corpor ment o f the Eighteenth Amendment, shall. No assignments are nbw being
ation f o r m ote m oney to p ay b a n k ’ loans and storage charges. Previous to his Pennsylvania speech made because the county has no mon
In th e opinion o f th e N ew Y o r k Times, w hich supported H oov the Republican committee passed a ey to pay thO bills. Rural judges have
er fo u r years ago, says, “ The sm all stock o f w heat remaining resolution demanding immediate re- lihad easy picking in getting 020 a day
offers no g rea t problem f o r the future aside from the loss of pal o f the Eighteenth Amendment and and all expenses while serving for one
o f pu blic fu n d s b y unsuccessful speculation.” T h e Tribune asks: it was read to the same audience just or two months at a time, and thft pay
“ W aa th e B oa rd insolvent, and, i f so, is it p roper fo r the G ov before Curtis spoke. He ignored tht in addition to their regular pay from
ernment as banker to rescue the Governm ent as a gam bler from subject o f prohibition, even though their home Counties. Marshall used
the consequences o f its fo lly K ! I f w e w ere to ask a question it the party committee had aBked that the scheme to build-a big political
w ould be f o r the H oover adm inistration to name publically the the Curtis speech be cancelled and machine .through Common Pleas Jud
lon g list o f officials that have been gam bling bn the dow n side another speaker substituted owing to ges in Ohio, There has been much
o f the w heat m arket. The Tribune intimates that next year is the Kansas speech. Believers in pro political and factional friction in the
to see th e end o f th e “ price-stabilization” , and intimates that it hibition are finding l out that politi Ohio Supreme Court for several years.
m ay/d isa p pea r after the com ing election and the final entry cians ate using the moral issue as a
o f the experim ent in w heat, ‘n oble in purpose', written in “ red football. It is no wonder the Repub
The activity that Myers Y , Cooper
The Ohio State Journal, R epublican, in a recent issue says
“ the Republicans are hardly m entioning the subject, farm re
lief, in view o f the failure o f the fe d e ra l farm board price-fix
in g venture . . . . T h e one distinctive feature o f the cam paign
is that the R epublicans cannot this tim e point with pride to the
tariff and prosperity.” The F ederal F a rm Board was never ap
proved b y farm publications and o f course these papers are not
join in g any chorus fo r the H oover cam paign.
H undreds o f papers in the South fo u r years ago deserted
the D em ocratic ticket bu t this year H oover i$s ridiculed. In the
state, o f Oklahom a one R epublican publisher that directs fou r
teen papers inYhat state and supported HooVer fou r years ago,
is openly opposing his re-electiQn on Qie grounds o f the federal
farm board, the tariff law and the foreig n policy.

SEPTEMBER 21,1931— SEPTEMBER 21,1932
One year ago Septem ber 21st, m arked a day that w ill not
. soon be forg otten b y the writer. W ithin the space o f 365 days
m any events tak e place and certainly the lapse o f tim e between
- these dates has written much history. There have been some
events pleasing to record but there has been m uch in the-' way
o f distress, disappointm ent and m ental anguish, that have been
written in the pages o f history, never to be blotted out. Busi
ness f o r som e has been w iped ou t: som e have lost their farm s
or their h om es; many thousand have lost their life savings in
investments. F ew th ere are that have not had som e share in
financial losses. The problem o f th e future is to save as much
as possible. This is up to the individual and his success depends
entirely w hether h e takes the p roper step or fo llo w s advice bas
ed o n sound ju d gm en t n ot beclou d ed b y prejudice.
O ne y e a r a g o th e 21st o f this month was the last tim e the
late G eorge Little visited Gedarville. He. cam e here on a busi
ness mission with the w riter to discuss certain business p olicy
in view o f local and w orld conditions. W e alw ays regarded the
tw enty years o f association in business with the deceased the
outstanding business achievem ent o f our career. TJhe bounds
o f his ability to appraise business and to read w h at the future
had in store seem ed to b e w ithout limit. His advice and counsel
stood out as, a beacon to ligh t the w ay. A t this last conference
he m ad e m any predictions o f w hat to expect o f the future and
. h ow cautiously every step must b e m a d e .. H e had a w ell de
fined opinion o f the outcom e o f some q f our political ventures
. in this country and the price we evidently w ould pay fp r our
interest abroad.
Being extensively engaged in m anufacturing, banking arid
farm ing, fe w there w ere in this county that could m ake a bet
ter appraisal o f th e f uture. M ore than once have we' heard him
express disapproval o f the “ m oratorium ” that it w ould result
in the “ financial death” o f the nation and turn other foreign
countries against us. H e w as a strong advocate o f reciproca
tariff and m uch opposed to the present tariff law that would
and has since closed the m arkets o f the w orld to A m erican in
dustry. H e alw ays view ed the present administration's foreign
p olicy as dangerous to A m erican interests. H e never once gave
a serious thought that the administration fa rm relief plan
w ould succeed. He frequently p redicted the ruination o f our
m arkets f o r farm products that w ould w reck agriculture. He
m ade the bold* prediction that the re lie f plan w ould send farm
land dow n to the $35 per acre selling point in Greene cobnty.
W h ile w hat we know o f the one w e respected and admired
f o r his business acum en and advice, w hat w e once knew o f
the physical house in w hich he lived has gone, after a year we
tak e stock o f his predictions and find them com ing true each
day. The bright spot o f the future to those w ho had intimate
connection with him and fo llo w e d his advice, have w on ; w here
it w as disregarged—-there was loss financially. His advice one
yea r ago w as not given in the heat o f any cam paign.- His loyal
ty to his party .was outstanding but he never perm itted w hat he
thought to be the w ron g step p olitically to risk a financial in
vestment. H e was much concerned about the outcom e o f our
fo re ig n p olicy and predicted business confidence could not be
restored b y cancellation o f foreig n debts at the expense o f our
citizens to aid international bankers in collectin g their foreign
loans. It is easy to review w hat has taken place during the past
tw elve months but w ho is to p redict w hat is in store the com 
i n g tw elve m onths?
PROTECTING THE INNOCENT INVESTOR
The failure o f several large corporations, particularly the
Insull utility group f o r several hundred m illion dollars, has in
jected new life in an old dem and that greater safety should be
given investors in corporations. W h ile som e very unfortunate
exposures are being m ade as to h ow millions Were wasted in
th at Company, we do n ot know how any com pany can be m ade
100 p er cent proof. First you have human nature to deal with
from th e G arden o f Eden venture to the present day, and occas
ionally meii have gon e w ron g but n ot all o f them . Confidence
in men h olding you r investm ent and that confidence, returnet
m honest m anagem ent is all the investor can hope fo r. There
can be now m an m ade law to guarantee perfect security. Indus
trial plants m ay have honest m anagem ent and yet are siibjec
to harm ful legislation; ta x bu rd en s; crooked com petition and
many other things no one m an o r set o f m en can .control and no
ch a n ce f o r legal authority b y legislation, Those in this country
that purchased foreig n bonds f o r investm ent did so because
they w ere supposed to have been authorized by the p roper
auriidritjes and approved b y t h e . authorities in this country
W ith foreig n countries repudiating th eir bonds A m erican in
vestors must take their loss. O thers purchased interest in the
m ore or less m ythical w ealthy estates in N ew Y o rk City only to
«^<>ver. with the past fe w w eeks th at they have been defrau d
ed. The Am erican desire, t o gam ble f o r riches seems to be the
outstanding weakness o f our citizenship. T h ere are plenty o f
g o o d investments but they are n ot p ed d led fro m d oor to door.

P , Pemberton, Columbus, former lob
byist fo r Cincinnati retail liquor deal
ers, Is wearing a broad smile these
days and one that looks forward to
the time when prohibition will he a
thing o f "the past. " Looks like the
drys will get tp pasB the marked bal
lots on November 8th. Endorsing a
congressman that4p to stand with the
President and his party platform for
modification brings the issue right
home to supporters of the Eighteenth
amendment.
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Local and Personal

Miss Henrietta Fording o f Pitts
MISSIONARY SPEAKS
burgh, Pa., is a house guest o f Rev.
Rev, Ivan Q. Wilson, formerly o f
and Mrs, Dwight R, Guthrie thi*
Dayton, and recently returned from
week.
the mission field of Teheran, the capi
Rev, and Mrs. Guthrie had as their tal o f Persia, addressed the high
guests last week-end, the Rev, Mr. school assembly, Monday morning.
Ivan O, Wilson and wife o f Teheran, After having been-introduced by Rev.
Persia,
Guthrie, Rev, Wilson contrasted the
opportunities offered the youth o f oiff
Miss Marjorie McClellan o f Cleve community with those o f the Persian
land, spent the week-end here with youth. He urged the young people to
take advantage o f their blessings and
relatives and friends.
to use them in the service o f God.
Special music w &b in the form o f a
The Bridge Dinner Club was enter
tained Monday evening at the home piano duet by the Misses Ruth Kim
ble and Mary Margaret MacMillan
’o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloyd Confarr.
'
* ■' *
*
MISS RIDDLE ON FACULTY
Mrs, Anna Collins Smith and daugh
Miss Martha Riddle, o f Darby, has
ter, Barbara, o f Indianapolis, Ind,,
are spending the week with the fo r  been added to the high school faculty
to aid in overcoming diffculties aris
mer’s father, Mr. M, W . Colljna;
ing from the ove crowded conditions
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Turnbull, Jr., in the local schools.
announce the arrival o f a son last
Thursday,
NEW SCHOOL BUSSES HERE
Two new Chevrolet school busses
Word from Virgil'Flatter, son of purchased through the Cummings
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Flatter, who Chevrolet Co. have been placed in ser
underwent an operation in the Me vice this week. ’ The., purchasing of
ClcUan Hospital fo r appendicitis sev these busess by the local board o f ed
eral weeks ago, is not improving and ucation was possible through finan
may yet have to submit to another cial aid p f the State Department at
operation. ' His condition was serious the request by the local Board o f Ed
when he entered the hospital.
ucation.
*
'
.
*
*
Mr. and Mrs.’ Ralph Hill and fam
WASHINGTON C. H. WINS
ily of Homestead, Pa,, visited. with
When the Red and White journeyed
Mrs. Ennis Hill, the former's moth to Washington C. H., Friday ’ after,
er, last week.
noon they were defeated 19-6. Due to

be used in'
potatoes, etc.
and acts as
o f poisons,
it & Hill Sts.
(4t>
sophonc.
•■RdcEson,
Selma, 0 .
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Prof, and Mrs. F. M. Reynolds of
St. Bernard. O., spent the week-end
with their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Clemans and fam
ily.
' -■ . . •
Mrs, M, W, Jackson o f Louisville,
Ky., visited here over Saturday and
Sabbath with her mother, Mrs, Nancy
Oglesbee. She returned home the first
o f the week accompanied by her moth
er, who will spend a week in that
city,..;..
■ v— ■ ■

:■ar

il STS.!

lack o f experience on the part of
many o f the C. H., S. players, Wash
ington scored thirteen points in the
first two minutes of the game. In the
last part of the first quarter Smith
made a' thirty-five yard run to score
a touchdown. Washington scored again in the second quarter. Both
learns were held scoreless during the
second half, although Smith made sev2rai long runs he failed to. reach the
goal.
»
m .~

HI SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
Check on the High School enroll
Mr. Roger Stormont lias returned ment shov/3^244 students as compared
to the Ohio State University to re with 204 during the first week last
sume his law epurse in the college of year.
law. • ■ ■ ,
■ ■

IS

Mrs. Lula Watt returned home Sat
urday after a week’s visit with Mr.
and Mrs, J. C. McMillan in Columbus.

ACH
YHEN
5U6HT
PAIRS

Mrs. Jennie Rader, who makes
her home with Mrs. Lula Watt, ‘ has
returned home after spending several
weeks in Xenia with relatives and
friends,
- „
. Mr. Stewart'Harris, who had had
employment at Valparaiso, Ind., has
returned home to enter school.
Messrs. J. M. McMillan, II. H.
Brown and Eddie Harper enjoyed a
hunting ti'ip to Vinton county Tues
day to try their luck on hill squirrels.
They were able to bag the limit.
Vft: ?.*
m

SCHOOL NEW S

>M do finger-waving and shampoo
Work, Finger Wave, 25c. Your pat
ronage is solicited..
Marguerite Barnhart;
• Xenia Ave.

.

Mrs. Carrie Siegler, Mrs. Karlh
Bull, and daughter, Eleanor, are leav
ing today for a visit with Prof, and
Mrs. George F. Siegler in Marietta.
Mrs. Siegler expects to spend several
weeks with her son and daughter-inlaw.

E

an*
dlliid
ii>»
Me*
Pair

HOME CULTURE CLUB ENTERS
TAINED TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Th*e first meeting o f the calendar
year fo r the Home Culture Club was'
held Tuesday afternoon at the home
o f Mrs. Gertrude Stormont. Twenty
members were present along with sev
en guests. The meeting opened with
roll call by members naming their
first school teacher, followed with
current events by Mrs. W. C. Iliff.
Mrs. A. E. Richards read an enter
taining story: “ Trust the Irish for
That” , Following the program came
the installation o f the following of
ficers: Mrs. Margaret Milroy, presi
dent; Mrs. C. W. Steele, vice presi
dent; Mrs. F. A. Jurkat, secretary and
Mrs. W. W. Troute, treasurer. Fol
lowing the meeting a social hour was
enjoyed when refreshments were ser
ved by Mrs. Stormont.

e>

C O A L ! C O A L !!
Before you put in your Winter’s
supply o f Coal, see me for lowest
prices on High Grade Coal; Ky,
Coal, Pocahontas, Antharcite and

.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby givep^that l. J.
Fulton, Superintendent**/o fB a n k s o f
Ohio, in charge o f the liquidation of
The. Exchange Bank, Ccdarvillc, Ohio,
ms
through his duly
appointed
Ipecial Deputy Superintendent of
Banks filed With the Clerk o f Courts
an instrument setting forth that a
certain claim for preference has been
asserted by one O. R. Lee against the
jssets o f said hank and all parties in
terested will take notice that An ap
plication fo r the payment o f the same
yill be. filed with the Clerk of the
Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Xenia, Ohio, on or before the 27th day
of September, 1932, and will come on
for hearing before said court on the
27th day o f September, 1932, at 9 o’
clock,. A. M., or as soon thereafter as
fhe same may be heard. .
Any person wishing to object to the
payment o f said claim may do so in
the manner provided in Section 710-99
o f the General Code o f Ohio.
I. J. FULTON, Superintendent of
Banks o f the State o f -Ohio, in
charge o f the liquidation o f The'Exchange Bahk, Cedarville, Ohio.

FREE U
ayd?v
o
V
parking

Cut out, tign this edverlitemtnl,
And bring It with you, It is good
for on* d«y or evening parking,
FREE on any on* day between
Sapt. 22 and Oct, 22, 1932.

Ohmer Garage
DayUn'a Mttlent Parkier Gars**

'•

74 E. First Street

Opposite Biltmor* Hof#!; naxt to
Victory Theatre; near Loaw'a and
Rika’s. A complete garag* and
sarvic* station — ragular prieatr |
Make Ohmar Garaga your masting
place in Oeyton.

J.W. COBEY, Mgr.
Nam*.,.-.-............................ .
A d d r e s s . , v . . . , . . . ,T. ., . r

666
LIQUID — TABLETS — SALVE
666 Liquid or Tablets used internally
and 666 Salve externally, make a com
plete and effective treatment for
Colds.
M oat Speedy R em edies K now n

Feeds and Seeds

Coke.
'
Baled Straw, sold by bale or teas,
Gas and Oita,
*

C* E. Barnhart’s
Exchange
CEDARVILLE OHIO

. . LOANS AND . . .
, . . INSURANCE. . .
We W ill Loan You money on Your
AUTOMOBILE
Farm er*’ Special R ate O n
IN SU R A N C E

YOU
FAY
V fM
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A Saving Can Be Made on Insur
ance by Calling Ua

IIELDEN & CO., Inc.,
Steele Hide.
Phone I t

X eele, O.

Church Notes

|

IMPROVED
UNIFORM 1NTIRNATIONAL
UNDAY
C H O O LLs C S S O n

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
R. A, Jamieson, Pastor,
I
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supt, J. E,
(By KBV. P. JET FITSWATJCK. D. J». U««.
Kyle. Let ns all rejoice that our en
rollment is growing; let us. help it
grow. “ Come thou with us, and we
will do thee good."
j
Preaching 11 A, M. Theme: “ What
is a Christian?”
I REVIEW* MOSES HONORED IN
Y. P, C, U, 7 P. M, Subject: “ Getting J
HIS DEATH.
off to a good start,” Leader, L loyd!
GOLDEN TEXT—Precious in the
McCampbell.
slant ot the Lord Is the death of bis
Union Service 8 P. M, in Presbyter saints,
>;
ian Church, the sermon by Rev. C. A. ^LESSON TEXT—Deuteronomy 3Z-.48Hutchison.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Moses Goss to
Prayer Meeting Wed. at 7:30 P.M. Live With Cod,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Tbs Death of a
Leader,
Mrs. Margaret Jamieson Great Leader,
INTERMEDIATE
AND
SENIOR
Work. This is the first o f the month
w* May Learn -from
ly missionary meetings, which are to the Life of- Moses.
YOUNG .PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
be held the last Wednesday evening
IC—What ithe World Owe# Moses.
of each month each year. Tho topic
next week will be Our Mountain Mi*
Debarred From Canaan
(32:48-52),
Sion's:
This act o f God strikingly displays
Choir Rehearsal, Sat, 7:30 P. M.
We rejoice in the new material in our the tragedy of an. unfinished task.
Moses was loyal to God and faithful
choir, and the fine service you are ly served him throygh a long life.
rendering. May everyone be faithful Though bis “eye wak not dimmed nor
and thus encourafe our leader, and ■hi* natural force abated.” he was
help the work o f our Master in of obliged to leave hie work unfinished.
This Is true of all of us. However,
fering,Praise unto Him,
The, General Campaign Committe the tragedy Is Only apparent. Life IS
a probation. The question is not of
that was appointed to plan the work finished tasks, but fidelity In service
of this yar has been called to meet and growth In divine grace.
this, Friday evening at the manse at
1. The reason for (v, 51), It was
7:30, to talk/over plans for the differ sin. The nature, o f this sin is given
ent periods o f the year, following the in Numbers 20:1-13.,,It was his failure
general program outlined by the, to saqctlfy the Lord at Merlbah. This
ing are on this important comnjfittee, penalty, while severe, was not too
severe, for the righteousness of God
Board of Administration. The follow* demands the meting out of' penalty
James Stormont, Wilson Galloway, upon every transgression. This was
Merle Stormont, J. E. Kyle, Mrs. J. too glaring a sin for„the Lord to pass
E. Kyle, Miss Lulu Henderson, Miss over, though Moses ‘ had served him
faithfully for many years.
Carrie Rife, and Emile Finney.
2. God’s treatment, of Moses (vv. 49,
The Executive Committee p f the Y.
50). \yhlle It was severe, It wns yet
P. C. U. met Monday evening with the
most tender, it was In keeping with
President, Emile Finney.
God’s nature; While God .cannot pass
Our Fall Commu, on will be obser over sip, be Is always as gracious
ved October 2. Rally Day, October 9. as his justice will permit- He ap
Our Supt. promises a surprise fo r us pointed the place of Moses’ death on
on this date. Watch for the announce the mount of vision. Moses was gath
ered “ unto his people.”
ment.
II. Moses View* the Promised Land
The Ladies! Missionary Society o f
from Mount Piagah (34:1-4).
the U. P. Church will meet Monday at
At the Lord’4 - bidding Moses as
2 P. M. Mrs. W. O, Custis, Xenia, is cended the mountain o f Nebo from
to be the speaker.
which he got a'view, o f the promised
land. . HO obeyed though he knew that
he was to die there (32:50),
He
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.greatly desired to go .into the land.
Dwight R. Guthrie, pastor.
■'(3:25), but submitted to the will of
Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Prof. A. the Lord. . Though be was not per
mitted to enter the,land,'God. gave
J. Hostetler, Supt.
Lesson: “ Moses Honored in His him a view o f the fullest dimensions
of the land. .Which was to be the In
Death.” (Deut. 32:4§-52;34:5-8).
heritance o f the people he had de
Morning Service at 11 o’clock.
livered and led fofcforty years. While
Children’s Talk:. “ The Legend of Moses suffered this severe penalty, we
the Woodpecker.” ,
should remember that his salvation
Echo Robb, 605 .Broadway, Spar
was not affected. He was debarred ta, Illinois;
Sermon: “ A Virtue Misused.’’
from entrance to the land at that
Texxt: 2 Kings 9:30, 31.
Mary Pollqick,
College Springs,
time,
but we see him .in the land
Christian Endeavor will meet at
some fifteen centuries later In A state -Iowa;
6:45 in the church. “ The Bible A lp h a of glory discoursing' With Christ on
Walter Sterrett, 1905 W . Jackson
bet” from “ M” to-the end will be dis the loftiest theme o f the universe; Street, Muiicie, Indiana;
cussed. All young people are cor namely, the death which he would
J, K, Hicks, Beloit, Kansas;
dially Invited to attend. Mrs.. Guthrie accomplish s t Jerusalem (Matt 17.1Albert Hicks, Beloit, Kansas, care
5; Luke 9:28-31),
will conduct the meeting.
J . K . Hicks;
III. The Death and Burial of
Union Evening Service at 8 P. M.
James Hicks, Beloit Kansas;
Meats (34:5-8),
in the Presbyterian Church. Rev.
S, A. Hicks, Beloit, Kansas;
1. HIS death (v. 5). Though he died
Hutchison of the Methodist Church In the vigor o f manhood, his work
,Agnes Brumage, 612 Garfield street,
will be the speaker.
jvas done,
God put'him into the Laramie, Wyoming; and The Board
Mid-week prayer service on Wed 'world for a purpose and as soon ns of Missions o f United Presbyterian
nesday at 7:30 P. M. The pastor will that .work was done he called him Church, 24 North Front Street, Phil
speak on “ The Christian’s Devotional home. It Is stated In verse five thnt adelphia, Pennsyl da; *
he died according to the word of the
Life.”
will take notice that on the 24th day
Lord.
2. The burial o f Moses (v. 8). God of August, 1932, A. H. Creswell, as
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH buried him. Moses had no human Administrator o f the Estate o f Sarah
C. A.- Hutchison, pastor. P. M. help or. sympathy in hts dying hour, J. Kyle, deceased, filed his petition in
but he had something better. The the Probate Court o f Greene County,
Gillilan, Supt.
Lord* was with him. His grave was Ohio, alleging that the personal ear
Sunday School At 10 A. M.
concealed to prevent his people from
tote o f said estate, is insufficient to
Preaching at 11 A. M.
making it a shrine. '
pay
her debts and costs o f administra
Epworth League at 7 P. M.
8. The time o f mourning for Moses
Union Service in the First Presby (v. 8). They, mourned for .thirty days. tion;* that she died seized in fee sim
It was customary-to mourn for the ple o f an undivided one-half interest
terian Church at 8 P. M.
Prayer-meeting, Wed. at 7:30 P.M. dead from seven to seventy days. If in the following described real estate,
Is not wrong to lay away earthly to-wit:
The Young people will have charge.
friends even with tears, but as Christ
Situate in the County o f Greene,
Choir Practice, Saturday, 8 P. M.
ians we should not mourn as those State of Ohio, and Township o f Ce
District Conference next Wednes who have no hope.
darville. Being part o f Military
day, Sept. 28 at New Vienna, begin ~ IV.
An Encomium upon Moses
• Survey No. 4367. Beginning at a
ning at 9:30 A. M. Bishop Smith will (34:10-12).
be present And speak at 10 A. M. We
In this eulogy kiosks is given a point in the Wilmington road and A
hope several will attend from Cedar place at the head of the Old Testa proposed street laid o ff ip the Hol
ment prophets. With the exception of mes proposed addition; then with
ville.
the greater prophet (Deut. 18:15-18) the edge„of the Wilmington road *S.
of whom Moses was a type, he stands 14 degrees W. 283 feet to a point
as the greatest prophet of Israel.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
in the Western edge o f said road
1. Because of h!S intimacy with and corner to Jennie Ervin; thence
Clifton, Ohio
'
God (v. 10), “ Whom the Lord knew
Robert H. French, Pastor
N. 34 degrees : W. 959 'fe e t to a
Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Mr. Gor face to face.”
stone thence N. 56 3-4 E. 214 feet
2. He was great In that he gave
don C, Kyle, Supt.
to the world a code of laws un* to the aforesaid street; thence with
Morning Worship, 11 A. M. The equalled in the world’s history.
the Southern edge o f street S. 34
subject o f the sermon— “ The Lord’s
3. He was great as a general In degrees 15 ' feet E. 784 feet to
Delight.” I Samuel 15:22.
the place o f beginning containing
thdt he liberated the Israelitlsh na
Y. P. C. U. 7:30 P. M. Topic—“ Get tlon from the oppression of the great
(5.06) five and six hundredths ating Off to a Good Start.” Miss Mary est nation o f the earth,
cres, more or less. Subject to widen
4. He was great because he ■led ing o f Wilmington road in 1939,
Huff is the leader, This is to be an in
two
or three million Israelites through
spirational meeting looking forward
That the other undivided one-half
the desert for forty years. ,
to the work o f the fall and winter.
interest
in said real estate passes un
5. He was greaf because he' gave
Mid-week Prayer Service Wednes to iis, in the book of Deuteronomy der the will o f Alex. C. Kyle, deceas
day, 8 P. M, in the church. This is the three orations, which, according to ed, ns therein provided, subject to the
first o f the monthly Mission Prayer the Judgment o f competent critics, maintenance for bis widow.
meetings suggested by the * General stand at the head of the world's liter
That the prayer p f said petition is
Assembly. The subject is: “ Work a- ature.
for the sale o f said premises in its en
mong Our People in the Southern
tirety for the payment o f debts and
P IT H Y PICK -U PS
Mountains,”
charges o f said estate aforesaid, and
Choir Practice Friday evening at
in conformity with G. C, No. 10510Home is the first most important 10.
the church.
.
'•
school of character.
Sabbath, October 2nd, is to be Rally
Said parties will further take notice
• * *
Day. A special program is being pre
Be considerate and you will find that they have been made, parties de
pared for the Sabbath School hour,
fendants said petition, and that they
men always compassionate.
Our Fall Communion service will be
*■ ** **
' are required to answer the same on or
held on Sabbath, October 9th. Prepar
Good morals are nobler than good before the 22nd day of October, 1932,
j
Administrator, as aforesaid,
atory services will be conducted on manners, but not so popular.
Friday evening* October 7, with Rev.
Gossip has been welt defined as
[ Dwight R,Guthrie, Cedarville, preachV*®"- two and two together, and MILLER & tIN N EY, Xenia, Ohio,
ittin*
. ing; and on Saturday afternoon, Oct. I
w * It five
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
! 8i with Dr. L. L. Gray, Jamestown,5
preaching.

Lesson for September JJ5

BARGAIN IN
i
BUILDING LOT
Tha only available building lot oil
Chilllcoth Street. Located on com et
o f alley in . good Oemmunity.
O. L. MCFARLAND
!
1217 Glendale A te.
Apt. A-10
Daytop, Ohio

Wheat Brings $1.25 a Bushel

SHERIFFS SALE
ORDER OF SALE
*
The Cedarville Building and Loan}
Association vs. The Exchange Bank o f j
Cedarville, Ohio/et si, Greene County
Common Fleas Court. Case No, 19739,
Order o f Sale 19739.
In pursuance o f an order issued
from the Common Pleas Court, within
and fo r the County o f Greene, and
State o f Ohio, made at the May term
thereof, A, D., 1932, and to me direct
ed, I will offer for sale at Public Auc
tion at the West door o f the Court
House, in the City o f Xenia, on Satur
day,
SEPTEMBER 24th, 1932
at 10 o’clock A . M., o f aaid Day, the
following described Real Estate, 'towit:
Situate in the State o f Ohio, £ounty
o f Greene and ToWnshlp o f Cedarville,
and beginning at the N. W- corner of
Margaret E. Gillian's 7,40 Acre tract
in the middle o f the Yellow Springs
and Cedarville road; thence with the
middle o f said road N. 48 degrees 10
feet West 46.30 poles to a point in
the middle of said road; thence-with
the middle of said road N, 50 degrees
30 feet W. 48.50 poles to another
point in the middle o f said road;
thence with the middle o f said road N,
59 degrees 15 feet W. 9.15 poles ECONOMISTS might be puzzled at seeing Charles Huffman (right), Kansas
farmer, being handed a check for $125 for 100 bushels of wheat while
to a point in the middle o f said road,
other.
Kansas farmers are getting only 40 centra bushel for the grain. John
corner to John Tarr's 20 acre Tract;
thence with .his line S, 34 degrees 04 Iv* Reed* who Is tendering the cheeky bought the wheat in accordance with
the Pratt County Prosperity Wheat association’s plan for boosting the prlca
feet W. 67,21 poles to the line o f of wheat fOv$l>25 a bushel. The wheat was turned over to a, bakery In Pritt,
Wagel’s 98.36 acre tract; Kan., which promptly proceeded t o make It Into bread which sold for 10 cents
thence with his line S. 61 degrees 48 a loaf, the prevailing -price. The first krfif o f tho “$1.25 wheat” bread
• .
feet E. 36,36 poles; thence S. 35 was presented to President Hoover.
degrees 66 feet W. 5.42 poles to a
stone comer to said Wagel; thence
with another o f his lines S. 51 degrees
48 feet E. 50.00 poles to the S. W .
corner o f Gillilan's 7.40' Acre tract
thence with his line N, 41 degrees 29
feet E. 70.64, poles to the place o f
beginning, containing 40.02 Acres, be
the same more or less,. (Copied from
Greene County Surveyor's Record,
Yol. No. 8, Page No. 69.)
Excepting from said 40.02 Acres, aboye described, 13-100 of an acre con
veyed to the Village of Cedarville,
that Women Love
Ohio by deed recorded, in VoL No. 148,
// // a n a
Page 135, Deed Records, Greene
County, Ohio.
a world o f oompliment b the way
Said premises has been appraised
invariably choose The Sinton-St. Nich
at Forty-Five Hundred Dollars, and
olas in Cincinnati. The
desire to please,
can not sell for less than two-thirds
the
air
of
refinement
comfort,
the cen
o f the appraisement
tral
location,
the
splendid
food
and
the
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. surprising economy excite their admiration.
JOHN BAUGHN, Sheriff,
o f Greene County, Ohio.
Rates for rooms with both,shower '
Harry D. Smith, Attorney.
--------and servidor, $2?° upwards. Five
dining rooms serving finest food
NOTICE
- at very moderate prices.

CAN BE CURED
H E M O R R H O ID S (O R P IL E S)

W ITHOUT USE OF KNIFE
W ITH O U T LOSS OF TIME
A successful treatment fa t interna! and protruding piles. Requires
from four to seven treatments at intervals o f about once a week fo r a
cure o f the average cese, Also the Ideal Non-Confining Method ‘o f
Treatment fo r Fiatulae, Pruritis Ani (itching) and Fissure, etc.

DR, J. A . YODER
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phono 884

There's
women

eager
and

lI L w s s

The howl of character in a city of character
JOHN L. MORGAN.....

CINCINNATI
CHICAGOOFFICE-520 No.MICHIGANAVE SUITE 422-PHONESUPERIOR4416

W anted to Buy
V

•

(

Used Electric W ater Pomps

W . H. Sw ankhouse
8303 E, Third S t,

Dayton, Ohio

W ANTED
TO BUT

XENIA
Building and Loan Stock
Any one having stock for sale in either
of the Xenia Building & Loan Compan
ies can write (he undersigned, stating
number of shares, name of loan, and
the lowest price you will take for it Ad
dress “Mr. Holland”, postoffice box
597, Cedarville, Ohio.

CE D A K YK tE li«BAI-D,'FB:r*.VJ', f-EPTEMBER 23, 1932
-mi

Regent

Wanted—To purchase timothy seed,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
red clover seed, mammoth clover seed.
Mrs, Mary Bickford, 55^ who slash Call us f o r prices. Dewine and HamSponsored by Cedarville W. C, T. U. „ i ed herself in numerous places with a man, Yellow Springs, O. Phone 153.
Estate o f John B. Taylor, Deceased
at her home in Eleazer a week
A , II, Creswell has been appointed
]knife
EARN SUBSTANTIAL INCOME
ago in a suicide attempt, was adjudg
*It is high time that responsibility- ed mentally unbalanced and commit Selling Peany-a-Dsy Accident end and qualified as Administrator o f the
fo r the organised rice and crime which ted to the Dayton State hospital by Sickness policies. Also dollar a year estate o f John B. Taylor, late o f
threatens our sodal fabric be placed Probate Judge S, C, Wright. She is Burglar policy. Write 815-KA, Guar
Greene County, Ohio, deceased- >
Chicago,—Louis (Two Gun) Alterle, squarely where it belongs. Is prohi to be taken to the hospital as soon as antee Title Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
who teii years ago was one o f the bition to blame, as certain wet metro
Dated this 3rd day o f August, 1932.
her .condition permits.
headliners io the Chicago gangland, politan dailies end certain wet leaders,
FOR SALE— Young Hampshire
which then was beginning to reach
S, C. WRIGHT;
are declaring 1 I f prohibition is to
menacing proportions as one o f the
Boars ready for service, Howard Ar
FOR
SALE—
Windfall
apples.
Probate Judge o f said County.
evils following in the trail o f prohibi blame for the gangster menace, then
thur. Phone 12-178.
P. M. Gjllilan
tion, returned to the scenes o f his the Ten Commandments are to blame
gangland conquests to find that times for murder, theft, and adultery.
Let us make no mistake. Not the
have changed,
tie found that the
state’s attorneys and courts d° dot law, but the bitter, determined oppir.
bow down to the gangsters and that ition to the law, is responsible for the
now 'they more or less “ treat ’em conditions which have grown up. The
rough.”
influence o f the wet press and the we’
“I want to get out o f Chicago and
stay out as soon as possible,'' said leaders, in the interest o f disrespect
.Alterle following his acquittal on a and contempt for the Eighteenth Acharge o f kidnaping.v “ Times have mendment and the prohibition laws,
changed since 1 was last through a has probably been more responsible
court appearance."
than any other factor in creating con
Tried for Kidnaping.
ditions In which racketeers and gang
Alterle and Charles (Buster) -Brown, sters thrive. In addition to the cam
A minor hoodlum, were tried on a
paign of organized opposition carried,
charge o f kidnaping Edward Dobkln,
on
against the law, has been the fail
alias Shamus O’Brien, a bookmaker,
fo r $9,000 ransom. The victim refused ure o f so-called decent, respectable
to Identify the hoodlums, which weak citizens io observe and obey the law.
ened the prosecutions’ case to such
Every business man who has bought
an extent that, there was no corrob contraband’ liquor from a bootlegger
oration for the testimony o f Qua during the last twelve years, every so
Sanger, one o f the gang, who turned ciety woman who has served illicit
lstate’s evidence, and they were ac
in her home, every banker who has fi
quitted.
After Dion O’Bannion, one o f the nanced bootlegging operations, every
first o f the gang leaders.of the prohi citizen who has failed to exert his
bition era, was slain in" his. floral shop full influence for the qhservance and
T H A T a roof can be purchased cheaper from u s?
across from the Holy Name cathedral, enforcement o f the law, has a ‘direct
Alterle, his first lieutenant, publicly share of responsibility for the under
announced that he was going to world.
T H A T your carpenter is your neighbor and needs your w o rk ?
.

GANG CHIEF FINDS
OLD TIMES CHANGED

cw w cin B s- w a r n e r

# jf

m c * o * /t * u H
m rm n

S P R IN G F IE L D , O H I O

TO BE COMMITTED

W. C. T . U. NOTES

Learns Chicago No Longer
Gunman’s Paradise.

TIME TO RE-RO

EXCLU SIVE SH O W IN G
A T R E G U L A R A D M IS S IO N PRICES

ONE WEEK

Saturday

S E P T , 24th

Why Buy Oil
From
BECAUSE

. . . . .

W e carry only the Best.
W e have engineers charts specifying
the p roper oil fo r you r m achine.
•
W e carry com plete stocks at all times.
W e train our em ployees to sell only the proper oil.
----: W e sell atrthe price you can afford t o pay.

THAT’S W HY!
Tiolene — Mona M otor — Purol
THRIFTY BUYERS

Allvis

FINEST OILS
D e p a r tm e n t

48c

Try O u r W h o le sa le
P er galy. & u p. >

THE
C a r r o ll-B in d e r
CO.
3 Convenient Stations
N o. 2— N . D etroit St.
N o. 1- —1 0 8 E . M ain St.
N o. 3— B ellbrook R oad
6

Do Fertilizer!
From a survey conducted in O hio, Indiana and M ichigan
4 5 4 1 - Farm ers answ ered— Y E S .
W ith w heat figured a t 4 0 c p er bushel they a ll claim *
ed it paid to use F E R T IL IZE R as their yield w as fro m 8
to 11 Bushels p er acre m ore than w here they did not F ertilize,
Low est C A S H PRICE in the County on 1 6 p er
cent and 2 0 per cent A cid P hosphate and a ll m ixed goods
D E L IV E R E D T O F A R M .

20 Per Gent $19.00

•16 Per Cent $16.00

C a ll and see m e b efore buying.

FEED OF A LL K IN D S
Best Grades of A ll Kinds of Coal
C ar K entucky B lock ju st in at $ 4 .2 5 per ton.
C ar Num ber 3 Pocahontas on T ra ck next M onday, S ep t
26th at $ 5 .7 5 p er ton. ■
*»
■
If you w ant Coke or A n th ra cite I w ill have it.
A L L C O A L S A D V A N C IN G IN PRICE

C.L. McGuinn
Call or See Me Before Buying

T E LEP H O N E — 3

S o u th M ilte r St.

- C e d a r v ille , O .

DO YOU KNOW:

“ shoot i t out” with the killers o f
his chief. Gangland guns blazed fre
quently in those days and soon Alterle
disappeared. At first it was thought
he had been taken for a ride, but
later he turned up as the owner o f
a dude ranch near Denver, Colo.
•Alterle, who had many times/Walked
in and out o f the police stations and
the courts when he was arrested ouf*
lag tits popularity as'a headline gang
ster, apparently had retired frbm his
booze-activities while in good health.
Several times he was reported as
being a motion picture cow boy;.
Finds Time* Have, Changed.
“ We never had much trouble in the
old days,"’ said Alterle. “ When we
got pinched we either. Went out on a
forthwith writ or bond was scheduled
at once by the handy bondsman.
“ Seems- though that times have
changed In this town. When I was
extradited here on th is. case I had
to lay in Jail for quite some time
before I was able to get ont on bond.
Plenty o f negotiating had to be done
before a bond was obtainable that was
satisfactory to the courts and the
state’s attorney.
“Bond In my time was $5,000 or
$10,000 on most anything but mur
der. Just think o f it—1 had to get a
$30,000 bond—and a good one, at that
—before they let me out on this kid
nap case."
Attorney William Scott Stewart
who had represented Alterle before he
left Chicago, had considerable diffi
culty in explaining to his returned
client why the case, which was ad
mittedly weak, had not been dismissed
without the formality o f a trial T hat
would have been done without ques
tion In the old days, Alterle told his
lawyer.
And Alterle moaned some more after
the Jury returned the acquittal ver
d ict He wanted to return to Denver
at once. Judge John Prystalskl, who
Is ta.be the next chief justice o f the
Criminal court, said otherwise. A
charge o f conspiracy growing out of
the same cAse must be tried, the Judge
said, before Alterle can leave.

W rath at Pranksters '
Restores Man’s Voice
Port Jervis, N. Y.—William Jones,
fifty years old, still la talking about
how he recovered hla voice, which he
lost in an Illness a year ago. Know
ing that Jones was speechless, some
boys who touched off a large firecracked just'behind him on Monday
were shocked when he jumped and.
bade them be quiet. Jn such a way
which showed he has fergotten none
o f his vocabulary.
Physicians said that the fright and
the jar o f the explosion bad restored
bis speech.

Strangled by Swing
Youngstown, Ohio.— When a clothes
line on which she was swinging be
came entangled about her neck, fouryear-old Laverne Blucher strangled to
death.

Dayton, Ohio.—Gtsbert L. Boasard, Inventor, believes he has In
“ black light" a useful means o f
defense should United States be
come Involved in another war,
“ Experiments have been carried
on to the point where a person
hiding In a field on a dark night
can be located by these invisible
light rays, or ’black light,” ’ said
Bossard,
“ This I s . accomplished
by the use o f apparatus lit the
hands o f an observer,
In this
manner the navy can detect the
presence o f enemy ships at night.
This form o f national defense lies
In utilizing the light rays Which
lie outside the visible spectrum.*
More than 100 patents have been
issued to Bossard In Gils country
and abroad.

IIJmI
R e v e r s e : P h o n e changes

„ .. in ortiCR
TtolttffilWi.QhlO

CALI.
IREENB COUNTY FERTILIZER
Tel. 810, Xenia, 0 .

•

*

—The Congregationalist.
Dr. John Watchorn, chairman o f the
Philadelphia Methodist Conference
Board o f Temperance, Prohibition and
Public Morals, said, “ I f prohibition
cannot succeed, the dream. o f selfgovernment is shattered. The govern
ment itself will have failed, The real
issue is laW or anarchy.”
RAIL SPLITTERS AND OLD TIME
FIDDLERS HERE TONIGHT
4

Consign YoUr Livestock—for bale
“EVERY WEDNESDAY

The Springfield Live
Stock Sales Co*
Sherman Ava Msln885-J
Springfield, Ohio

J. B. STRO N G ,

Xenia, O.
i

only

to

am ount

u sed ?
T H A T no “ p added” area js figured in order to quote a low er
price per sq u are?

,.

T H A T w e w ill inspect your roof w ithout ch&rge-?

T H A T if you arc w orthy o f credit w e w ill carry your account
'm ore ch eap ly th a n an outside roofin g con tractor?
T H A T w e are one com m unity and your interest is our in terest?

,

TH EN!
<

‘

*

■

•

-L e t’s forget---E urope” and ta k e care of-th in g s a t hom e. .W e as
sure you w e can give you a better roof fo r less m oney.
«

■

* . . * . ■ •

’

>

*

o

C om e in,;

or give us & ring, and w e w ill ca ll and m easure your ro o f and
''

give you an estim ate.

N

,

L et us prove it to you.

C. T. & F. E. EWRY.
Phone 2 1 4

C ed arville, O hio

*

LIVESTOCK#
RAISERS •

K U R E — M ig h ty F n e

m aterial

' **

•MiiiimiiiniiMiiittiftftMHitimimiiiiikmtMitmiliiiiMMiiM

By Mail 206 bottle
288 N. West St.,

*

For Sale:- Farm Produce, Cream,
Eggs, Milk, 20c gallon. Bring contain
ers. Dunkls Farm, Kyle Road.
E. B. MILLS

Cleans flues. Prevents fires,
Saves fu el. By mail, 8 oz. box
60C.
KORN

*

FO R R EN T— M odern six
Room H ouse.
J . M . M cM IL L A N

KEEN KUTTER R AZO R
S tR O P D R E SSIN G
B y M a il—-2 5 c box
SO O T REM OVER

- HORSES S cows

'

Our recent g r& t party conventions
jave spoken once again on the ques
lion o f Prohibition; ’Both o f them
mye bpwed the knee to their real
masters. They are subservient to
£ing Alcohol, the great destroyer o f
ife, liberty and happiness.
We look no longer on either o f the
great parties as true protectors of
the American home. Their acts, pro
claim their intention to turn again to
wallowing in the mire; You cannot
change the leopafd’s spots or the low
standards o f political parties under
our present party system.
The promised land o f human liber
ty, social, economic and-moral/is the
other side o f Jordan. We are still in
the wilderness, There is soon to be
heard a call to the colors for the
greatest advance in democratic gov
ernment the world has'ever known. It
will be a moral advance. Demons will
be cast out of our democracy and with
them .political parties ,whose days are
nearly numbered.

The Greene County Rail Splitters,
Old Time Fiddters and Radio Stars
will appear at the Opera House here
this Friday evening. There will be
specialty and novelty acts wtih the
old time music. The proceeds go for
the benefit o f the needy children in
the public schools. Adplts, 15c; chil
dren, 10c,

Offers “Black Light”
to U. S. for Defense

T H A T you w ill p ay fo r labor and

It is an old trick ,of those who are
..interested in perpetuating the liquor
traffic to encourage'and promote law
violations in dry territory, to hamper
enforcement by every method, foul
pr fair, at their comthand, and all the
^ime to' keep up the cry that the law
can’t be enforced. This is done in
the hope and expectation that those
opposed to the legalized liquor traffic
will become disgusted with violations,
take up the refrain of the wets, “ The
law can’t Le enforced.” and join them
in a repeal movement. It used to work
n local option days, and now we are
witnessing it staged on a national
scale.
The antics'of both political party
conventions, beyond doubt, did encour
age, law-violators more (ban anything
that lias happened in. many months.
Bootleggers and their friends inter
preted them to mean that it makes
no difference henceforth whether the
aw is obeyed o t not. It's the old
jtory: “Give the booze interests and
heir friends an inch and they’ll take
a mile.”

Good Printing
Inspires Confidence

When you send out a poorly printed circular, or
any printed matter, you make a very bad im
pression upon its recipient
When you send out a well printed circular, you in
spire confidence and resect.
The quality o f your printed matter reflects the
dignity and distinction o f your business enter
prise.
W e do exert printing at reasonable prices; you
have nothing to worry about when you place a
printing order with us----- the work will be turned
out promptly, correctly, and will be o f the kind
that inspires, confidence, creates interest and im
presses with its good taste and neatness.
Give us your order the next time you need to have
some printing done, and we’ll prove that we live
up to all the claims in this advertisement.

The Herald Job Shop

